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Since the 1980 s, the international service trade has developed rapidly, not only 
the amount, but also the structure, service trade is playing a more and more important 
role in world trade. In the pattern of international service trade, developing countries 
are at disadvantage position, difficult to compete with the developed countries. If 
developing countries want to be in a strong position in service trade, they must realize 
the dynamic change of the comparative advantages in service trade. According to the 
research of scholars both at home and abroad, there are two basic ways to realize the 
dynamic change, the factor accumulation and technology progress. And a country's 
infrastructure investment can not only promote the accumulation of various factors of 
production, but also have certain influence on technology progress. Empirical 
research of international scholars also proved that the infrastructure plays an 
important role in trade and economic growth. Therefore, this paper attempts to study 
the relationship between infrastructure and dynamic comparative advantage of service 
trade, based on a broad infrastructure perspective, which will have important 
significance in improving the comparative advantage of service trade in developing 
countries. 
   Theoretically, this paper first defined the infrastructure from the broad 
perspective, and then learned from the H.Oniki and H.Uzawa’s analysis framework 
and Leamer’s "factor endowment triangle" to study the relationship among 
infrastructure, the factor accumulation and dynamic comparative advantage of service 
trade. This paper tried to amend the traditional three factors of production and 
analyzed in detail how the various infrastructure corresponding to different 
accumulation of production factors so as to affect the dynamic change of the 
comparative advantages of service trade. 
   Empirically, this paper firstly analyzed the status of comparative advantage in 
service trade in developing countries, and then studied the correlation between 














trade. This paper mainly used panel data of developing countries during 1995 to 2012 
to do econometric regression analysis, and tried to compare with the regression of 
developed countries. The results show that the infrastructure investment in developing 
countries has great effect on the dynamic transformation of service trade comparative 
advantage. Among them, the productive infrastructure in developing countries have 
greater effect on the total service export than the service trade structure, the effect on 
the service trade amount and structure of non-productive infrastructure in developing 
countries needs to ascend, and institutional infrastructure in developing countries have 
significant effect on the amount of service trade exports, but the promotion of trade 
structure needs to ascend. Compared with developed countries, we have the 
conclusion that the productive infrastructure and institutional infrastructure in 
developing countries have more significant effect on the promotion of service trade 
comparative advantage than developed countries, but non-productive infrastructure 
have less impact on service trade comparative advantage than developed countries.  
Finally, this paper put forward some corresponding policy recommendations, 
according to the present situation of the dynamic comparative advantage of service 
trade in developing countries and the empirical results. 
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第一章  导论 
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第一章  导论 




总量快速增长。世界服务贸易出口总额从 1980 年的 3671 亿美元增加到 2012 年








中国家的 RCA指数持续小于 0.8，仅印度持续位于 0.8以上，而绝大多数发达国

































册承运人全球出港量）由 1995 年的 397600 次增加到 2012 年的 2779741 次，位
居世界第一，通讯基础设施中的互联网用户（每 100 人）由 1995 年的 0.005 人
增加到 2012 年的 42.3 人，增长了 8460 倍，能源基础设施中的能源产量（千吨
石油当量）由 1995 年的 1064500单位增加到 2012年的 2500000单位，现已经超
过美国；非生产性基础设施方面，教育基础设施中的高等院校入学率 1995 年以
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实证研究。Aschauer (1989)以 1945-1985 年数据为样本，研究了基础设施投资
对产出和生产率的影响，结果表明基础设施投资，特别是运输、动力、供水等核
心基础设施对总产出有较强的解释力，基础设施的产出弹性为 0.39 左右，基础

























Mamuneas( 2000)运用联立方程法，对 12个 OECD国家的面板数据进行实证检验，
结果得出基础设施能够节约成本，对利润增长具有积极影响，与经济增长具有正











































































第一章  导论 
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易数据验证了基础设施的重要作用，并且估算出运输成本对贸易总量的弹性约为







Francois and Manchin(2007)运用 1998-2002 年的跨国面板数据，考察了基础设
施对出口数量和决策的影响，研究得出在经济发展水平、贸易距离和偏好相同的
情况下，良好的基础设施水平能够显著影响一国的出口数量和出口决策，一国的
基础设施水平提高 1%，会提升出口数量 0.176，出口的可能性会增加 0.038。B 
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